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dear sir
this is a letter of intent con-

cerning the public healthhealthserviserviceService
alaska native hospital located
here in bethel alaska ifit is a 42
bed general and surgical hospital
with an active outpatient clinic
that rendered medical careca re for
24792 clinic visits during fiscal
year 1968 the average daily
patient load for fiscal year 1968
was 61761.7 and there were 2298
admissions

the hospital serves as a focal
point on the bethel service unit
which provide medical care for
an estimated native population
of over 12000 residing in an area
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below st michael of nortonnoftoncofton
sound southeast of mcorath
then southwest to platinum
from platinum nan6northwestrtawesthwest to and
including nunivak island and
from taut4u divaknivak I1 stand northeast
toward st Micimichaelmicilaellael the hosp-
itals service unit encompasses
approximately 100000 squaresquare
miles ani area that would be
equal to the stalesstates of new york
and pennsylvania combined

As of now the normal bed
capacity of the hospital is 42
the average census this year is
50 which leaves eight admitted
patients either in thehallwaythe hallway or
in a room too small for an addi-
tional patient this as you could
see is one 0off the most pipressingessing

fyfmvymwwww
paysp4ysphysicalca I1 proproblemsem of ththee present
hospital

thepthe ppresentresent stafstaffingfing 0off the
hoslihospitalhosliitaita eespecially inn bursinursinursingng is
in truth poor the recent meth-
odology study showed ahatfhatthatithethatithethe
hospital needs 40 nursesnurses and
the present status is 29 jnwhichjn which 7

the shoshortageraigertige is 11 another prob-
lem is housekeepers they needbeed
two in the wards one in the
matarmat6rmaternitynitywingwing ttwowo jnin the wards
in the evenings two inin the clicleniccljnicnic
one in the diningdiningareaardesrde aandnd hhalla 11

waywayss one inthein the quarters areabeaireai
and two men in theethe entire hospi-
tal in the nightnigiii time

As of now the projected time
for the expansion of thepthe presellpresehlesent i
hospital isit in 1971 which is 333 1

more beds that wowoulduld expand
the beds toio 7575. the estimated
cost for the expansion is three
million ddollars01 lars

another matter to be consid-
ered would be in the correction
of present deficiencies which
would include the roof ppilingsI1 I1 ihasihgs
plumbing floors and utilities 4

sewage and waterywchwater whjich would t

comecome up tto0 an eiiiiestimatedbatednated ccost0sitfsttfci
353.5 million dotlarswithdollakkv16 fheexthe ex-
pansion of the present hospital
there will have to be more livingliving
quarters which would come up
to an estimated cost of one mill-
ion

12

dollars the total cost for
the expansion correction of de-
ficiencies

i
and living quarters

4
1

would come to an estimated 1

figure of 757.5 million dollars the
estimated cost of a new hospital
75 bed is ten million dollars

now for the facts there have
been rumors overovee the 0ii1fpasf ttwoW

A

or three years about a new hos-
pital but hardly anything hashash

A

been done about it other thanthane
the resolution passed by teeastteasthe as-
sociation

z

0off Yvillageiltagealtage councilcouneicornei11 pres-
idents and senator kennedyakennedysKennedys0 S

itour which produced some mmon-
ey

on
for the roof of the hospital
the whole area is expandingexpanding trapidly and in 1966 bethel area I1

was rated number six in popu-
lation explosion in comparison i
with the whole nation should 1

river erosion continue at its pres-
ent rate the present hospital
would be in danger in the nearnears

future thus making the expan-
sion of the hospital unrealistic
because it could be just a waste1

of money this could be justifiedbejustified
by the life span of the present
hospital rising construction 4

costs more maintenance on thetho
present hospital thus making a
new hospital morembreabre feasible

attempts too havehavebeenmadebeervmade
to visit the villagesvllligesvilliges aat beastieastleast twice
a year which is badly needed i

X

those sent to anchorage are
I1people requiring majorrnjoanjor surgerysutgerysutlery 0

maternity complications and
speciality example ear surgery

there are approximately five
to ten people a week sent over
to anchorage at the present
time thus expending a 10lot1 ofaofj
federal money with a surgeon

4
n

in a new hosohospitalital not as many
people would have to go to

A

anchorage As you could saes6esee 1

the main objective is to push foforr
a new hospital here in bethellbethel
NOW THE FACTS PRESENT-
ED ARE TRUEtruet 1

what I1 request isisais1 only one
thing that is to introduceintroduce a
resresolution for support of the
early constructonof a new hos

continued on page 7

estoriale&torial
A plea and a rereminderander1nder to the
eskimoseskei os indians and alealeunsaleutsatsuts

we deceive ourselves our native peoples of alaska
too often believe that we are no longer being exploited
that we no longer receive glass trinkets for furs we too
often believe that no one will use our native peoples to
the personal advantage of that individual as did the
russians when they thirsted for our furs as did the first
white settlers when they made their fortunes from the
wealth of our lands

it would be shameful to say that all or even most
of the nonnativenon native population of alaska has no sympathy
for our cause yet now in the time of our greatest need
we must begin to countcount our friends

we deceive ourselves during each and every election
year we listen to those aspirants we listen to both those
who have promise and to those who have promises

our greatest shame would come if in between elec-
tions we hesitate to evaluate the performance of politi-
cians on those issues which concern us we have tried to
bring these issues to light through the tundra times and
because of the interest of native individuals and their
organizations our paper is reviewed by virtually every
native in the state

our native land claims settlement is the single most
important issue it will directly affect our lives and the
lives of our children and the descendents of our race for
all time now is the time to evaluate our elected officials
we must not allow them to make promises during one
election year and ignore our interests during the follow-
ing three or one

we must ask ourselves for example does the stand
which governor miller has taken on our land claims make
him worthy of our support during the next election does
he deserve our 30 per cent of the vote if he dares to run

we must question the merits of all elected officials
whether democrat or republican or independent does
senator gravels silence on the land issue benefit us will
he always remain quiet when we need him

does senator stevens in forming his stand on the
land issue listen to his friends in the oil industry and deny
those 60 thousand of us who call ourselves the first
alaskansalaskasAlaskans any representation

does representative pollock always sit on the fence
when it comes to taking a position on issues which con-
cern us should hebe take a suspenseful neutrality on the
revenue sharing proposal

if the answers to all these questions are yes then
perhaps we should burn deeply within our minds a demormemormemoryy
of IIQW our elected officials responded in ourour time of
greatest need

you might recall how our native leaders did strive
for unity when we began to fight for our land perhaps we
should consider achieving more unity among those of us
in the rank and file when it comes time to visit the voting

booth

regardless of our political affiliation we must
certainly realize that our primary loyalty is withnith that
stuff which flows in our veins the blood of our birthright

we must all awaken to that reality more quickly
than the 1icyi cy water puts an end to our sleep it would be
sinful to accept the idea that we are part time citizens for
only the moment that we mark our ballots let us buburyry
the thought and leave it to the worms

we must be full time fwfirstst class citizens with a full
time responsibility to elect officials who will represent
our interests we must watch them closely to see that they
Wwillill not be so stupid as to ignore our needs

let us guard our heritage let us exercise our rights
and our responsibilities let us not forget what we are
made of let us not allow the politicians to forget who we
are and what we want and what will happen if we are
ignored to do otherwise would be fatalfital

please do not consider this plea as an insult to your
intelligence think of it as a retreminderninder of your responsibil-
ities let us no longer deceive ourselves

brotherhood among all our peoples
b THOMAS RICHARDS JR

other voices
who Is to blame 9

nine beltz school students have been sent home as a result
of drinking probably never to return to fromal classwork

it is a pity it had to be this way but we agree with schools
suptbupt clifford myers that action had to be taken we hope the
jolt will serve as an example to the other kids and end the booz-

ing it up
one man who bought the booze or beer or whatever is now

spending a year in jail as a result of making purchases for six of the
offenders all girls

whose fault is this
at least in part it is the fault of nome the children are from

the villages they are new to the area and our ways are new to
them to them it is a strange new world

and we are a strange looking lot to them
how many people in nome have tried to make these

youngsters welcome how many of us have invited a small group
in for dinner and abita bit of socializing how many have shown an
interest in their problems

what are the people of nome doing to help the answeranswdr
seems obvious

in the minds of too many people in the villages going to
nome means a big bender it should not be that way many people
do not looktook at it that way and they get along ffineine

unfortunately nome doesnt have a great dealtodeal to keep the
youngsters properly occupied as for civic groups or fratefratfratetnaeTnai- rn611

organizations to provide suitable outlets for the young people
thetheyy cannot be expected to stay in their rooms everevery night readreadinging
wheyliketheylikethey like to get out and have fun naturally

As myers says the rules at beltz specifically prohibit the
consumption of alcoholic beverages on the school property or
elsewhere he had no alternative but to bannish the youngsters
back to theirvillagestheirviliagestheirvillages

he too aagrees9 ees that the people ofnomeof nome shouldsh6uld do something
to keep the kids out of trouble

got any ideas
abatheabjtheabjthd nome nuggetnuggauggeit


